Elijah and the Ravens

Because King Ahab worshipped idols, God stopped the rain. Without rain nothing could grow. God told Elijah to go to a place by some water. Elijah drank the water and was fed by Ravens. The ravens brought bread and meat every morning and every evening. God took care of Elijah.

Pieces used:
Desert Scene
197A -- Rock
191 -- Water
185 -- Palm Tree
150 -- Ravens
318 -- Small Bush
26 -- Elijah
When the water ran dry, God sent Elijah to a widow's house. The widow told Elijah she had just enough food for one more meal. Elijah told her to fix it for him. She did and God blessed her and her son. As long as Elijah stayed with the widow, her flour and oil never ran out.
Elijah challenged King Ahab to test their gods. They each built an altar with a sacrifice, but didn't put any fire on it. They were supposed to ask their god to send fire. Ahab asked, pleaded and begged his god to send for his altar. Nothing happened.

Elijah poured lots of water on his altar. Then Elijah asked the 1 true God for fire. Fire came and burned the sacrifice, altar and water Elijah poured on the altar.
Elijah grew older. He had worked for God and served him faithfully. God had always taken care of Elijah. Elijah chose Elisha to take his place as prophet. Elijah gave Elisha his cloak. While they were standing there together a fiery chariot came and took Elijah to heaven in a whirlwind.